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ti°o .of German tiWitserland, ao offert- . Tag Plumps* Pah Mwkdkb.—Mr McMil- 
8ive and defensive alliaoae between Inn. returned, from Plumper Psiss yesterday 
üerlm and St PetefetTnrg, an aeree— morning, whither he went to inrestigeta the 
ment hetween Von Bten»atok;»niiRica- «ireametanoeu atteodlng the intrder «if Robert 
soli, till they began to feel as moo felt CM*.. The liaeki of bare feet *toe found 
when the First Bonaparte was on the In the «and i • a tree and clomp of brush, 
throne, as if nothing w»re toe botrible' jM^behled :b, it is tuppoeed, the asaasaie

frontiers to make a natioo jijttoyht tbe iktotroped snd belie vedtbw li 
If IllfBTlirillfIfl ffl "*-----r ~ ---------rl~~ l~ 6ee,ed bJ Government will br—:---- • ■ ■ « - idstlhdi. bi'.'- ■.lU. lvüS.V- ,

SUNDAY’S_Dl8FATlîH£$s 0 5 Bm-iN, July 16—Toe; Beieberath of) the 
Elrope. ; l tr : 9 North UermaoOonfederatiop met yesterday. 

Par», July 15.—\There I* gréât ex- ,be neonto^r IV,io ,i8ii"n end
SlaT^^rareCdetTiheDfr *7 ao^1^ .^ro'.roTbia defied
in favor of war are made by the people, aod energetic attitude. a resolution was 
Daring the night e-owds ot students adopted granting an unlimited credit lor the 
and others paraded the streets shooting purposes of defence.
‘Vive la guerre ’ aod ‘Down with . Tae Hanne, duly 15—Orders have been 
Prussia l etc. Some persons who pro- 18,°ed for ,he mobilisaiim of the army, 
tested were hissed end ioeolted. The Ja,7 1®"1 be morning journal* say
police did not interfere. The1 crowd ^m k.Tn880 BlM,*rck"rote to Norhbeir
«its.- % Pr-ysmt.-, ur
sboated insultingly. It is asserted thaV the eitsatioo If possible to lufy 20th. The 

lpe4se«ee Parie jeut wk-arene that Prussia ««am war-drum

wiaaîiW9hkiw,iiW»-
hero to-day. There is gheal excite- 86,1 <“:,we,< Prince'i Imperial aeoomptinies 
ment. • • , , .. _.

Par», July 15.—It is reported ontiie receipt of‘ rename W slTarterTasLr- 
best autbonty that an angry interview iog it that qo saeriSoee are too great lor 
ooonred lo-dqy to-day between Nu- Prussians to make in this came. Embuai- 
poleon and" Prime Minister Ollivier, aana intense; voiooteering extraordinary; 
growing out of the latter*a known dis- e,erY male Prussian is demanding arma from 
position for peace. The Emneror yio= government. Advices sra|6 Bremen is a port
lently denounced Olivier»* efforts in this efTrti,tige ,or PTm8lia'biP>- : 
direction Lwerpool, July 16—Mueti eiditemefft in

Bbme frontier is incessant Eastern teBd ^vl ^ difficult, perhaps impossible aod 
France is ab-olutely alive with soldiers dishonorable, should Holland *n<t Belgium 
Troops which have hitherto garrisoned become involved in the war.
.Paris bave gone,,aod are being rapidly London, July 16-^fbe. Time*..icsti^ut 
replaced by raw recruits, :Ambulances that the recovery ol Alsace and "Loraipe, 
aod cannon throng t he streets of the Ç®Dl8ioiPz modern departments of'Moselle

ations at different naval stations are of the war on the^part of P«iseia,»tid in this 
on a similar large scale It is generally she has the sympathy ol maekiod. ; The 
believed here that war will be declared. Times biota that English iotetvei-tioo i< pro- 

Tbe North German Qazette has a dis- bsble in case of Pruieia losing streegih. 
patch from Ems to-day. giving partico- ,, Pabis, July 17—In the Corps Leeblaiif M 
lars of the withdrawal ol Benedotte. It I’biers pronooticed against the declaration of

s&rnjsm*. fx. « 35- ïSMqsstoSSsS! itPrussia, while the latter was drinking should not be made on her for mere for< 
water, demanding peremptorily hie in- melily.
mention in the pending erobrogtio. He The loi low iog projects of law were brought 
wag diemiseed immediately. The same forward : First, to oah the Girds Mobile into 
paper says there is much activity at the. *«‘tve service. Secood, to authoriaa the en-
Prnsgisn porto, which are being pat io a )‘t.t,mfD‘ °.f ,oluD,fe'8 loJ ,lhe l«rm 0,,"ar- 

,lf -FTT. * r , j 6 K a r.i Third, to issue a demand for a loan uf Buy stole of defence. Iron-clads and frt- „,,llion ,ranc8 in ,id 0, the a,mj) aDd sixy.
gates aro ready to start from Brest and- teeo million in aid - of the n*vy. After a 
Uherboorg short debate all these propositions were çar»

An extra edition of the Constitutional tied, 
just issued this evening announces that The Emperor is expected to lead the army 
to consequence of the insult, offered, io pereou and by a se^ea ol rapid mpvem^'a

ktydA offers. ^ . _ j*teei*ewhere been despatched to Algeria
the troops now operating
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IttPSihlerT 0f Cap‘ ° S Wy'de, Bsswstj...... ................... .....”

"SÎTdj^HlUnkol British Columbia.

always baffled, and the Fr#1«4L.:«re; m
the dangerous mppd «hiqh the idea that 
ihetr mflubcoe is waning always i#^T 
spires, If fight §hp must, what mj»re 
fitting so*pç.goat.thaq BSrt*sw«? .Ed-'L

S.D.MV».......i— ------------------ ,en8*»' dominqtian in.Eflfopee at»| 4be
«co»«y ot her ‘ natural bdundary,’ lh«

*0 ------------------------------- vïüwtokto Bhine—surely these are, objepte whidr1
......®an“P‘ M thgoih^grtgl çvfiry

ZŒ^bSSSSwL Frenchman. Will she^to Id

P'f’. .Slto Jpwwwrt i%d*MMw,v|p
II Clement’s Lane, London W hich It Was estimated that in 1878 SW 

_....,..>»..80 c°tobiu.Lflnd« would have, oï trained' go^ef/i^rlActive 
Army, 417,483; FirstB9,!er^eb812^73/ 
Second Reserve, 218,
Gnard Mobile. 389,986 ; ;Tftal, 4,238,- 
215. Thus the Frenohuarcay will he 
the largest in the w«rid<; a»B .will 
leave behind it aa effective male 
population of over .fear pajliiow-^»!], 
indeed,.over twenty»»*» bnt.aU driLled, 
disciplined, and capable, when armed, (jF 
instantly assuming their pkoeej» a levy 
en masse. Napoleon.,, can put., in tjhe" 
field, on remarkably .e.bort BQtjçe. an 
army which, provided with tpe deadly 
new Chassepot, or, possibly, the stall 
mere deadly revolving instrument of 
destruction respecting which rumor was 
rife not long ago, n»»y well make al 
Europe tiemble. But in Prussia she 
trill find a foe every way worthy ofheij. 
The Hobeoaollern is now master for war 
oi the whole German race ; and a war 
with a power organised for battle as 
Germany now is,-with, an army ol at least

this district, bee harvested bis wheat and 
faiarlrfy mod Other' farmers are hsfvestiog. 
Gousiderable iDoonvenieuce is experienced 
io the district from the Want of a road, the 
hue of;,which should be laid oot sod defined

;S^as?8MfflS3*
account, and only last week a settler was

FWîussgasssts
pilinaut088 lhe eDC t>*ed *“ °f ‘ 

w Tub Situation iw Rsd Rivm truly pte 
8 senti ®'*<- etrange ' phenomenon! - According

*p the iohabiiaota, dl atl olassetf, have

they Were to Bavé Opposed. Nothing could 
well be more complete than the way the; 
tables baye tieen toroed, against Riel. Like 
one nearer home, be played at naupD-nuk* 
mg. and lost? Riel wilf have earned the 
orfUtempt of the civilised world.
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War In Europe.

Another European war I What in
tellect can adequately gauge the import 
of thefoe terrible words Î Ten millions 
armed to the teeth. Atd such armor 1 
War ‘with all Vhe modern improvements’ 
will be more like an earthquake, a col
lision of planets, the crash of worlds. 
There Waa once war in Heaven. It will 

be more like that. It is juat twentj 
years eioee men asserted that the age of 
war had passed, that Europe was at 
last to enter ou a millenium, during 
whioh armaments would be abandoned 
aod fleets allowed to rot in quiet. But 
in oo period of tbe world’s history has 
equal progress been made in the sei- 

‘ cnee of warfare, whether by sea or by 
■ .short, period the

C Sut»' ÎÏE
Road Tax, Viotoria VieVt'icT.—About 

hall a dozen bf these eases are put oB for 
■ foiùr Baye,"thé parlies having premised settle
ment ; a few could not be found pt the old 
addresses, or bed left the jurisdiction of the 
Court. About twetvé bases were heard and 
haviog been proved the parties were Order
ed to pay, With the addition 'of $1 costs 
each. The remainder paid in valions amounts 
Irour $2 to $10 SO, before' the day of bear
ing, with the addition'of $1 coats oo each 
summons. ■ Thirteen summonses were not 
served in tints and will come up for bearing

SVRANCE CO,
UV OXbXC.

...... -............. ...ie«ei.

$125,06ff
BMPT FROM EXECUTION.

tea8 PAID TO POIiieW- 
tOLDBBS fuser Socnd haws.—The Spittle Intel com.

îôran Efficient army bae risen from one 

bandied thousand to half a million of 
men, and all Continental nations except 
jRnseis aod Spain have accepted the 
propoaitiou that for a nation to be safe 
every man within it must be a possible 
soldier. The railway and the telegraph 
bavé but made armies vaster, attack 
more swift, battles more cruelly deci- 
eive; the spread ol intelligence has but 
made it easier to route nations, the dif
fusion of comfort has but increased the 
readiness to protect that comfort by 
the sword. Alt Europe has been or
ganising for battle, aod the next Euro 
peau war must be to sit past wars what 
the shock of planets or moons in colli
sion ie to that of human artillery. That
greatest of earthly calamities—a geue« . W ,
rai European war—may possibly yet be Collegia!* School.—The annual exatni- 
averted. Merciful God, grant that it nation ot the pupils in attendance at thi^ 
may! Let every lover of his race de- institution was held yesterday. Amongst 
voutly pray and labor for such a happy (dose present were the Rtiv P Jeune, Rt V 
deliverance. A terrible Conflict seems, £098i 0t Tolmie, Mr Jevtep, Mr Sawers, 
however, to be bursting on the banks Uipt De,eren,i Ml gob8pn and several la- 
of the Bhine. it is, of course, imposais dje8. The boys were exsmioed in Mental 
ble 10 say what may be in store for Philosophy, Latin, French," Mathematics, 
the other nations. War has been de- Grammar, Geography, History, and- other 
dared between the two most military subjects, Io roost of which they acquitted 
nowers of Europe, and the first cauuon themielves io a manner highly creditable to
J, * t>u,„. mnKt nmdnrfl the themselvtB and eauelaotory to the teachers, j fA Mbbtiho of the Agricultural and Hor-IS&tSsas* MR !^isrss.-issrtdSm3S2&&SSti

friendly intervention lail to bring about oipsl was assisted by Rev P Jcnits, Bon Mi f.oa-eteA *>e^: 8
A cessation of hostilities between Frauce Alston, Mr Robertson and Mr Williams. The . ■ ■ *■ ------E---------------
and Prussia, we coufeus it is difficult to prizes will be deetributtd on Wedoead.y at Tee Sbip Geu Wicdtrsm sailed yesterday 
ee* bow the other Great Powers can 2 r *, when it ia hoped there WtUM a large for Callao. Mr Kirk, the first officer, who 
Well avoid being drawn Within the fatal fhî,8Ld®D0e,®f Jb.Oj!or'li^nta 9 aD 10 • ,w “ is ueder tonde to appear lor ttjal and answer 
riVnithat terrible maelstrom which ,h6 Pr06,e8i of edu0BUon" a eb.yga ol sbootipg with f.loniuu. in-ant,
i. even now yawning on the Rhine fMDn^T|W._Dt Halniekea burned ^.'to^tto “he ZÎÏ ‘a^ind S 
SSffi ^ ^aptm his return. ” ? ,

Em^aTtl the French, would appear «•» "h“'f ** P "W ?**'- Tmp- ~ Tbe '«earner Sir James

to be mainly reeptnstble. He bas taunt. ^ M«i«l trip to
ingly dragged ins coat-taito^in the dirt, BKailway waa al, rigbi; but that the Wagon tb; pater harbor yeetetdsy fpr. thp purpose 
ai.da William I. has not hesitated to Boad was oot likely to be built, tt is on- of testing her new boilers, A aaiisfsotory 
trample on them. It is useless to die- derstood that the doctor is the bearer of the report .was made by the engineer. She will 
guise the fact that Fi at ce baa eageily report of the Delegation to Hie Excellency sail tor (he Easi Coast at 7 o’ol^pt 
dealt ed war__above all, war with Prus- the Governor and that the resoltof their ne- day.
■MM f, 5:“Z.ÏÏ.m!7, r
upon as » pretext, lhat the matter is knoWfl through the medium ol the eotree- the price ol breadstuBi up to the world’s mar. 
go regarded in Europe our dispatches ro0<jence ef oar Special Delegate lo»aseo»e keia. T6e ri»e will have » tefil fsvprable 
clearly prove; but how far the nallous British Colambi.os that their rmneri.iig- effect 0D tbe eg,jcultotei interee 
will be guided by a sense ol right re. tereat. have been ooueevved aad that they „u where prices have ruled ruinously low 
mains to be seen. France has long may have Responsible Government if "they for M,eral years.
■hafed under the restraints imposed on want it. What mote could he asked ? ,------,
her bv that auange thing called the -------------- ^-----—— ^ ^ Abéital o, th. Olimma-THC steamer
‘ Balance of Power.' Frenchmen care Fbom Port Townsend to Olimpia.—The Olympia, Captain Finch, arrived from port, 
for the grandeur of France, are fietting Seaule Intelligencer uoderatanda that the on Puget Sound last evening, briog'pg pas- 
onder its supposed humiliation, are Postoffioa at Olympia baa been designated sa eengers, livestock aod prod pee. Mr Finch, 
reariv to attack their Emperor for hav- en exchange or diutiibuiiog office for tbe Purser, has our thanks for oustoeary favors 
ing allowed Germany to unite herself. Sound, instead oi PortUnd«r Bonds.-Wm Seuliy %, vest#- Ffenchmeu hate Prusaia| dayputuod^h-uds tokeep ^pca'e to- 

hated our own nation, and their hatred • Mpeoi»llv as regarda thé service wards W CBryaet, with whom be had a
is not wholly unmingled with fear. They ba,weeo lbja 0jty eod the Sound, aod gee- °®!'
hare never forgotten 1815, never quite ere||, e0mplaioe about the inegularity and Aaa _ T_ alida —Tht* sis.m.r

asr'sstt.t sras sss&trta^tsst 5? ^^Mmasse
the absorption ot Holland, the annexa- ol '*• •WD* ■ , - _. . !■ a. ;

* ....... ■ ulovfii aiedl' .* ,

filai only to Stockhold- puopiej io the r
two miles were made in 3,49. * Qrwyhouod
has been'takenjto OLympia by bls owosr.,.. 
Miners are said to be^tapkiiig 015 a day on
Sultan river........A. party of geotlemeo coo-
oeeted pith the North PaOifio Railroad have 
come through the Snoqualamie Pass to S 
tie and speak well ol i'.

The U S S Shnbrick arrived at Port 
Townsend yesterday morning with supplies 
far tbe lighthousèa Ou the pa wage up the 
ShoMck fell ia^vitb the K P T Company's 
steamship Moses Taylor1 inf distrosa, with a 
broken abaft, and towed her safes* Colum
bia River bar to Astoria, M - •

millions, is an
net alarmed for its existence or wound
ed in its borrôf would be wttliog Id 
undertake. Donbtiee* Napoleon hopes 
to Bud something very different from a 
united Germany. He hopes that ou the 
collision of his army With that of 
William I, the Confederation will burst 
into Iragmente wbiob no force can ever 
reunite and readjust. But ie it not faf 
more probable that Germany will only 
be welded into a harder unity by blows 
from tbe outside ? It will readily be 
inferred from these remarks that, in our 
humble opinion at least, the issue would 
1)0 doubtful, should the truggte be con
fined to the two nation between whom 
it originated.

ige wl Yflers
’ ported Powersvtiat the Boro ...

unite their portest agalbât the imvlaoa- 
bility ol Prussia, Austria contiouea to 
jirofess neutrality in the quarrel between 
.Prussia end France, hot will abandon it 
if a third power should interfere.

St Peteusbubc, July 14.—Russia re
fuses to abandon tie policy ot inactivity 
With regard to the Spanish throne.

There is a strong feei ng oo tbe part- 
of the Russian Government against 
France.
It is believed the Emperor Napoleon is 

bent on an aggressive war, in order to 
destroy the balance of power in Eu
rope ; and to seiea and oVet-master 
Prussia's positions and forces and then 
restore the Bourbons to the Spanish 
throne by force of arms.
Fails, and had an interview with the 
Emperor.

It is reported that the Emperqr re
ceived a dispatch from Queen Victoria, 
this p. m„ iu which she makes her last 
appeal tor peace.

A simitar one was sent to the Ring of 
Prussia.
It it said that a proclamation signed 

by Napoleon,.is being prepared for dis
tribution throughout tbe German 
State1, as soon as the troops cross the 
frontiers. It assures the people that 
France wars' opoti Prussia and not 
against Germany, and with no idea of 
conquest.

3 p. m — Excitement very great ; no 
opposition to the war by aoy class.

London, July 15—Tbe excitement arising 
lioaMhe situation was inteoee all day, busi
ness is at a rend aod commercial quota'iota 
ate nominal, alter f xeb-roge bonis ina mar* 
trois weie generally firmer and American se
dulities steady hot nominal . i

Bismarck has issued circulars telegraphed 
io all directions notifying varaels to beaten 
to ports of shelter.

The French declaration of war is based So 
the follow iog Causes: First, insult off-red to 
Benedotte sod its approval by tbe Pro-siao 
Government Second, relosal of the King 
to eompwl tbe withdrawal of Leopold's name 
ae candidate for tbe Spanish Throne.. Third, 
the faot that the King persisted in giving 

-the Prince the liberty to accept the Crown.
The Continental matters have absorbed all 

attention in tbe Lords and Commons and bat 
little business has been done.

Vienna July 16—The Governments ol 
Austria, Baglend, Italy and Russia, are 
known to have pieieoted at Faria urgent re
monstrances against war.

London, July 15—Disraeli, io tbe Hoove 
of Commons, asked the Government tor en 
expression ef opinion oo the eooilnental dis. 
tar banco. Gladstone denied that there was 
soy soffioient grounds for trouble, he added 
that tbe cause wee unfit for discus.ion ; the 
powers h*d declined soy friendly intervention, 
tie hoped there wonlifoe ao opportunity lor 
a renewed attempt to msdiate which should 
be eagerly seized.

Pa sis, July 16—The Government asks 1er 
a vote of supplies and cells to arms all 
classes liable to military service. The Corps 
Legislative has voted the extreme demands, 
tbe left voting negative.

sgninst that coontry.
The journals assert that the French; Gjvr 

eroment, ae soon as the result cf tbe voie on 
the infallibility dogma was known hero, or
dered tbe recall of the troops from Ro ne.

Nothing positive is ascertained coucvroiog 
the alliance between Prance and Adsttia. It 
is reported agiio that Austria will remain 
neutrsL

Baton Wiithero, North .German Minister, 
and all members of bis embassy, lait Paris 
yesterday lor Berlin.

Tbe French squadron in tbe MeJiterraneio 
baa been doubled. Viot-Admiral de Lagu- 
ver ie in command.

Lyons, July 16—The English Minister is 
still eodeaveriug to get his colleagues here 
to present a collective request lor a congress 
ol European powers to settle the question be
tween France and Prussia.

Berlin. July 16—The King arrived here 
laat evening from Enas. The entire journey 
was a complete ovation.

Wa.hinqton, July 15—The Sen tie ad- 
jonrned yesterday without acting on the nom
ination of Fraliügboysen.

Tbe Prussian Minister at Washington re- 
ceived a message last night from Berlin 
nonocing the dispatch of the French fi.-urJto 
blockade sit tbe Ptussisa ports. The ia- 
lormation was at once communicated t j tbe 
President and Cabinet.

«r - - - $3,000,60» 
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year from date of Policy.
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illctes issued in 1809»
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d dur ng Year, $168,421, 
paid during Year, $250,1

.NY POSSESSES A COM-
fable features which bo other or- Cow*.—Tbe Pound By-law i| aimed a 

dead letter. Cows end horses have again 
undisputed possession of the streets, and not 
a few handsome gardens have been destroyed. 
Query—Have not ibe sofferm a good oase 
against tbe Corporation ? Or iniy they shod 
animals fom.d within tbsir tooloéntet t

Fob Honolulu, S I—The tirjg Robert 
Cowan cleared yesterday. She lies a full 
cargo of tomber, pickets and shingles for 
Hooolulo, aod tbe steamer Emma was dis
patched yesterday to tow her ‘ from Sock* 
harbor into "tbe Siraits.

. Its growth has bees steady, Its 
system ol business is pre eminently 

e holders of its pollc.es.
O 3 (M

BY & LINDBRMAN,
MoQ.ttomery street, San Vranolsco, 
■ppoaiu Oceideutal Hotel.

THITWELL,
frogoa aod 1'errltories, Portland, r.g 

ELL, Medical Examiner

SBHIXjYB,
agent rua

■18a COI.ODBU.
an-

iholas Hotel —

The news Irom Europe to-oigbt, official 
and non»offieial, leads to tbe bdtel Utut a 
war between Prussia anti France ia oeitiio. 
The opinion ol both iorttigo and borne vffi- 
Oiuls is that tbe war will be of brief dura- 
iton, that one deciiive battle will be fought 
and that will be the end ot it. -

New York, J .ly 16—The excitement over 
the war oewg continues. An office has al
ready been opened oo Broome s.reei and 
men are being teoruiied (or the Irish brigade, 
to aid tbe French. A number of Germans 
ate about to embark for lattiérlaod to take 
part io tbe fray.

London specials to tbe Herald say the 
, declaration of war io France creates intense 

excitement, aod tbe action of France is 
gegersijy condemned. The extra official 
expteesion of tbe Ministry lead to the belief 
that England will preemptorily forbid the 
occupation of "Belgium by Frauce.

1 The German steamer which sulo have 
toiled to-day was stopped by telegraph dis
patches from Bremen. Thu- Bremen Lloyds 
is reported closed.

Something sensatioopl.may pna-ibly occur 
in the waters outside ol New York harbor, 
for there are to there waters the Nohb Ger
man frigate Aoliona, ol 400 horse power aod 
28 gone, aod tbe French frigutea Lea mere, 
tuts and Iiiea aod the school ship Jean Bart.

nment Street,
VICTORIA, V. I,

hda Establishment

the Reception of Guests
nded to the Traveling Publics* a

;1 Jtiftm

/LASS HOTEL
►0M8 HAVE ALL BEEN • ' hot
R N 1 S H E D,

tentai: attention is paid to
» AND GOOD ORDER

rill be let by tbe DAT, WEEK 
it Reduction from Former R*tee ,anJ 

to inspect the Hotel bt<->re seek 
elaewhere. - . ‘ 5

•i

J. FRIED,
Proprietor.

— mamayou Sc Go.
N HEBCHANT8 k WHOLE-

i Visio ns,.Havana Cigars.
FRENCH PRESERVES;
, Victoria, Vancouver Island mh37

>ur Exchange.
JVC* WITH THE SOLICITA- 
r of influential gentlemen, the eedep- 
0 estsblieh r LABOUR EXCHANGE 
iFFICE in connection with hi, SfflP- 
««tion Street, where he Ie prepared to 
to applications fbr Employment and 
object ie to get situationi for InduBSrt- 
,e will be merely nominal.
il» ah. to 4 PM.

Califor-

it East re u State?.
Washington, July 15—The Speaker 

laid1 before toe b use dispatches just, re
ceived from Paris by the abSdeiated 
press, announcing the declaratiou in tbe 
Paris Constitutional that iu eoosequeuce 
of the iueuli vitVred to the French Mm* 
ieter at Berlin. France accepts the 
war whieh Prussia t ffers.

Oregon.
Portland. July 17—fba propeller Csli- 

forma arrived last night.

J.N/GLX

NOTICE
AFTER THIS DATA X

" COIN for RENTS « Well ** other 
le tome. -

Lb. L0WENB1È9 >

m >sue t «6/aïdnhBCD» fini Situ'■t Xh 3:1 ‘ .
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